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The Appeal fromn India. sud one Biais bus over 120,000 Baptinsin it. Thot
thought solaced me snd rentored mywnigpid in the

Boy long ahall rie itis wal of vue? Lavdis' Societies of Ontario and "ucbec, for thoy raiie
Hoi'lonig fair meala iu darbuea. lie? more iu proportion te wcalth ..nd mombers thon their
Hlow long shfttl vs the Saviaur know,' aistera bpyond the lino.
And fait Rbs teaching to apply 1 The Society iu the eut is blesaed.with a nobe band of

* oi,.svhy ehonldvwutarry offlcera. The President, Mins Durfer, condclotedl the
The tidioge to 5e 7 business vith rendins»and dispatoh. Mrs. Waterbury,

Or turc a deaf Mar to nthe heatheusa Pad cry ? the effont onergeio aud gtiHoeSrtayave

Caseworln heirawfl eate ortay'au admrabe pou picture ofthe home field and ita hostC wrathei mater sint aborrad, of busy vorkers, and did not our herte humn vithin usCrnshed by temntrgnahrd as Mra. Safford the Foreign Secretary passedl before tu in
NoT ue hastenop theirte dowov rd y, almoet living vividsesa t he work and vorkers iu China,

No Beo Saor hoe" the rite affor, te in Africa, India sud Europe. I cannot remem-
Bo sat y enelaved, ber hasing board iLs equal, trial aud triumph, sunshine

Exoept there bie mensogers sent of the Iprd ? and shadow, weary yeamn of waiting sud joyoun sbouta of
aheaf-burdened reapers, the hopefulau of tho nov

Their tifs le nad sud dark and drear, recruit and the ooufirmüd faith of tho dying toiler, ail
They have Do joy.creaitlug light: vers there. IL vas a feout of fat things.
They lise in superstition berc, The roturned missionaries wers there-no difficulty in
And groe thoir wsy te ondies niulit. recoguizing thees. There is no ruddy bloom upon theer

>h le thousands are fsiling, cheula, no eubersut elasticity in their stzp snd yot
Te os& they are calliog, they are good te look upon, thene vomen who sacrifice

Tl' snd ilsee that Gospel in whixeh vs delight more sud endors mors for thoir Master than any olses of
sesai our~lft, ou ovetsitlrs on Barthe. They have a sobriety aud sweetuessHov mi . rFfa boy cold aillye & thesr owu, hecsuse they have lookesi upen sin audV.iswed la the ligbt of Calvary'a crues.&loyi hi uihdou omsd~ts loe

Arm our affections set above t ieyi hi othdosfrs n e aeloe
Are cernail thinge te us but drose? oftener int the smiling face of their Lord tItan mont

Then why are wu waiting, vomen sre privilsged te do.
And stîli henltatlng, The aveet, peacefuil feue of the venerable Mrs. Thomas

As if in Christ's service vs dreaeted aonme Ibu? vas a ioy ta ese, Iu the abundance of good thinus how
shaiU 1 di8ting*ihl' "A day lu the Ilassin Normal

Oh, lot us heed our Master's mal,. %Lsitote' " 1yMs Watson, sud "AÀ Jungle trip amoug
And lowly bov hefore Ris tbrous. th. Karom," by Mm. Croukhite mie deeply interesîing.
And, sent by Him, proclal!u te ali, The'furswal meeting in Lhe afternoon vws one of duep
That Jeans Christ in ing siues feeling snd tearful iseterest. Amoug the young lires laid

For this wu are spard, upoo Lhe Mstor's sItar wsre tvo of Africna sable
Thot w e lisslati o te aluutmaeko daughters. going te, the home of thoir race te spoak to

Thatwu is alvaionte ll iustmak knwn. thema of Hlm who made of one blood nil nations for te
T. WATsoN. dvell upon tho face cf sUl the Barth.

Furia" May oti, 1891. The ladies of the church werocordlality sud hospitality
persouified. One dear face I saah neyer forget--ripples
of 5oy, dew drops of sympathy, teemorà of emotion snd
wves of suashine alteruatedl upon n counteunace of rare

The Albany Meetings eressMou and revealsd s cultured hearL
onboevas served sacie day in the church for aIF

The weaier vas beautMeel, the city was anl ali vu snd delsgsâtes sud all visitera. It vas delioinualy plain, no
there vas a good atten4.auce ai the moruing pray'ef'moet. tables, no elaborute spread tes, soffee, milk bread sud
ing in Emmieanuel Baptiat Charah, Albauy. The Baptist butter, sud sandwicies, suï one or two kdiàs of cakes.
women of the Easteru SeteA vers couverind te, bold the Wag thint ail 1 Absolutel, ail. The eveuing meeting 1
tventietb aoral, meeting of their Foreign Missionary shall uot attempt te describe. 'The genial pester vas in
Sooiety. Te service aoemed impressi'e, sud douhilees the chair. Two city pasters sud the writer voe ou the
vas te, the feov vho Inoard, »ut though vitulu 100 foot of platform. As I Ws te beave ai 10 o'cbock 1 board but
te plaiforc 1 heard Uitile but the snging. The earneht one na&Ires. As many of you havé ofteu board tho tie
usmasnsd the <1olotion voire appareut to the ayez of ail, speakers, your ifuagination muai supply tse rosi.
but, aIse 1 they neyer roached. the earb of hall the audience. Mu:; MULAuRiN.

Whetce gahee forp i; a
A sight ofL..,.i audienue sncb ad f I

repaid te top of a Ion jouréy. ToNvE lad Benefits of our Womanes Missionars Socie-
type largely prétdomine -golomm, sensible, determonseL- -

Women vell advanced in years formed the large major- ties, lntellectukl and Spiritual, upan those
ity, auny middle aged sud remarkably fev youn$ eniaged in .thern.
vomen. The modern truand.of éducatinua appaenat in
the addmeaae Ilu The1 younger ladies spolie vith a TETMN OF 55NY YON ýLÂflIER.
cleamnew and ivtiuctnve utterauco iu pleaseng contrast
wiih others. Thos toaching of élocution in our eçboola is A youug lady frors the Cincinnati Brannie ays: " I
s neceuianty if ladies' mestings are te be the seccensa whioi kuev uotb.iug, nr carsed te kuov aoythiug, cncsrning
1 ful hoUssve tliey àre destineel-te be.' Receipta over miasionary work, util the orgaiation of the Young
$100,e0 almosi Look my breate avay. What s noble Ladies' Auxti.W of Trio tyMnth. Ep. Churcb, Ciu-
sume, aud there vers ai lesat 9 States rspreseutedl thora, ninnati. The vork e'penod my eyen as to the uodis of


